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freshmen hockey team o the rink 'nan with a bone-crushing head-lock,
at Brothers Field. This will be the Should hie e able to add a little
first game at home for the Blue versatility to his attack, Lasater will
have to be careful.
Wednesday. MIcGauley, by capsince January 16, and everyone is
urged to come out and support te turing his trial bout from Beamns,
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ONE WEEK MORE
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TO THE END OF
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CUSTOM

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALECLTETOYU
ROC(MEASURE

With Try-ons

Take advantage of it
Aircoats

FN
$17.00

-

-

Corduroy Sheepskins
SHOES, all styles

LTE

SHOWING

ADVANCE

$17.00

OF

$7.60 to $8.80

to 50 %o
Reductions 20 %o

By placing your order now for-your SPRING SUITS and TOP-

BENNIE'S SANITARY BARBER SHOP

tContinued from Page
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TAILORS OF DISTINCTION
262, York Street
NEW HAVEN

II East 44th Street
NEW YORK

Gentlemen'

Fine

Furnishings

Just Received a complete line of Spring Woolens exclusively confined
to this firm from the finest mills of England and Scotland

NOW ON DISPLAY

AT OUR AN-DOVER

AGENCY

LEON DAVIDSON
125 MAIN STREET
We cordially invite your inspection
5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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